Isolation and characterization of the N-linked oligosaccharides in nacrein from Pinctada fucata.
We analyzed the structure of the N-linked oligosaccharides enzymatically liberated from the organic matrix (OM) component in the nacreous layer of Japanese pearl oyster: Pinctada fucata. The lectin-blot analysis of the soluble OM after separation by SDS-PAGE, four components, with sizes of approximately 55 kDa, 35 kDa, 25 kDa, and 21 kDa were detected with GNA lectin, which recognized terminal mannose of high mannose and hybrid types of N-glycan. The 55-kDa component of the soluble OM detected by lectin blotting was identified as nacrein by using liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC/MS). LC/MS analysis of the N-glycan liberated from nacrein detected a hybrid-type N-glycan, which contained sulfite and sialic acid at its terminus. The data strongly imply that nacrein, a sulfated OM glycoprotein, participates in molluscan biomineralization by creating a favorable environment for calcium ion uptake through sulfonic acid and sialic acid.